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8 February 2A23

Hello Andr6 and Jaco

Feedback on your product Damit Dam Sealer

We, as farmers, are sceptical people and when you first told me a POWDER can seal a dam I

was also slightly sceptical!

lnitially I looked at Clay/Bentonite to seal the dam and the disadvantages were as follows:

o All the water in the dam would have to be emptied out.
o All fish would die.
o Clay would have to be driven in by large trucks.
. Roads would be darnaged.
. Large rnachinery had to be rented.
. The work would take an extended period of time to complete
. Expensive - estimated cost R 800 000

I also looked at dam "liners" - slightly cheaper, but more or less the same disadvantages as

the above.

You guys came to seal our dam with the drone in mid-October 2O22 and I held thumbs that
it would work.

I was surprised when the dam level started to rise after just one week. We planted pegs

where the dam level was. The only source of water was our Theewaterskloof supply during
this period as it did not rain.

After 3 months, there was a rise of 270 mm !!! This means that the dam lost 27OO 000 liters
every three months.



The CONCTUSION:
o The 3-hour time factor to spread the DAMIT using the drone was definitely a bonus!
o No loss of fish and the flsh eagles could continue hunting.
o Your product was VERY cheap @ R ZS 000, but the best is the savings to our natural

resources.

Greetings and again many thanks for your splendid work and product.
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